(U) NaCI concentration. Tubes containing esterase were combined into fractions for further analysis as indicated by the Roman numerals. The major monocyte esterase elutes as peak Ill at approximately 20-50 mM NaCI. The monocyte esterase subpeak II elutes at 0-20 mM NaCI. 
Resolution and Enzymologic Characterization of

Monocyte andLymphocyte Esterases
The detergent-extractable esterase activity of monocytes is 5-to 10-fold higher than that of lymphocytes (22, 23 and 70% ofthe ANA esterase was recovered in a major peak (peak III) and a subpeak (peak II) ( Figure  3 ). These peaks each showed the preference for ANB esters cited above. Zymogram analysis by pH 9.5 PAGE showed that these peaks contained the monocyte esterases, with peak II enriched for the faster form AB1, and peak III for the slower form AB2 ( Figure  4 ). On lEE peak II was enriched for the forms of monocyte esterase with higher p1 values, whereas peak III showed predominantly those forms with lower p1 values ( Figure  5 ). These observations are consistent with the results of anion-exchange chromatography, the more cationic species (AB1) being eluted first from the gradient. On pH 4.0 PAGE, these peaks showed the expected fast monocyte band (Figure 2) . Three minor peaks were also resolved. These contained background isoenzymes that corresponded to those of control lymphoctyes ( Figure  4, and see below) . 7) . These were visualized by IEF Garnet GBC. Specimens containing 0.5-1 mU ANB esterase were run. Left panel (run 1): peak II, crude extract (CE.). Right panel (run 2): crude extract (CE.), peak Ill. Thick arrow indicates major monocyte forms with lower p1 of 5.8-6.1; thin arrow indicates minor forms with higher pI of 6.2-6.3. Peak II is enriched for minor forms, whereas peak Ill shows prominent major forms. Background "stepladder" effect reflects nonenzymatic adsorption of coupler dye by focused ampholines.
ANB patterns of monocyte esterases are similar to the ANA patterns depicted here (see Figure 8 ). Figure 6 . Ion-exchange chromatography of lymphocyte nonspecific esterases. Conditions were similar to those described in Figure 2 except that the sample volume was 50 ml from 10 mg wet weight cells, DEAE-cellulose column dimensions were 7.5 x 2.6 cm, and 5 ml fractions were collected: (#{149}), ANA esterase;
(0), ANB esterase;
(9), NaCI concentration. 
